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iKENNEDYKILLIlie

Irder Suspect Contradicts

Statomonts of woman

Witness

jyOULD LIKE EXPLANATION

( Br the Associated Press

i vm. Ne- v- Au8

toUt Nohn, who came here to return

A!?lln with the killing of John B. Ken-!- ?.

bis arrival In Usthnt upon
AL be would confront Mrs.

. 0 Ohonchnln with certain state-l- j

;. Diirch. said to conflict with
gments-ofMrs-

.
Ob'enchnln, who Is

S, held o a material witness,
fflnnedy. who was an Insurance man
r'lton. 111., was slain Friday

I The homo of Mrs. Obcnchaln,
Burch

Ih "&'-- h murder.
U.w'P1" .: Rhot from ambush
JS SSompanled by Mrs. Obenchaln.

MariMw the ground In front
U w Olen homo for a 'lucky
l "" .V 'i.ii. Ma pnmnnnlon paid she

' Kfbnrled there a year ago. Accord-L.- u

Obenchaln and a neighbor,
Kmen were seen fleeing from the

hee directly after the shots were

' "'omlttlng to Burch of Information
obenchaln Impelled

firth, according to Nolan, to make the
S mtnts concerning Mrs. Obenchaln.
QlVf among these. Nolan said. Is the

that Burch went to Los An-St-

few weeks ago at the request of
Sr" Obenchaln, who telegraphed to
Mm 'at Emntton.

Another statement attributed to
ntfrch br Nolnn Is that Mrs. Obenchaln

Aele and thnt together they watched
.Kennedy as iu "

tcriM the trcet. On these occasions,
lecordlng to Nolan. Mrs. Obenrfialn
Ijj dlwuised. principally with a wig

cf a color different from her natural

Nohn also declared that Burch ad-

mitted to htm thnt he had used the
nrae Mr. Obonchnln, but declined to
tell him why. Exchange of lonns of
moner between Burch and Mrs. Obqn-chii- n

was admitted, the officer said,
altfcourh Ilurch previously was quoted
as haTlnj denied tills.
''Burch, in custody of Nolnn, left Las
Vfrn.i Ute last night for Los Angeles.

Mr. Obcnchain who is twenty-eig- ht

years old and a divorcee, having separ-

ated from her husband, Ralph B. Oben-- l
Chicago attorney. She denies nil

bowledite of the shooting and nvcrs alio
vis to have married Kennedy and that
lie had obtained her divorce for thnt
purpose. Opposition by Kennedy's fam-il- r

Is said to have delavcd the marriage.
'Burch and Mrs. Obenchaln knew

each other at Northwestern University,
vlere they were students.

48 Lost in Wreck
on California Coast

Cintlnwd from Tnge On

wis being lowered gave way, she said,
and Its entire cargo was thrown Into the
KS.
(Eileen Dyer, of Ln Grande. Ore., five
jrsrs old. was rescued by the Anyox
after she bad drifted around on wreck-i- t

In the water for nenrly eight hours,
little Eileen was unconscious when
found and wns brought back to

only through the untiring
efforts of Mrs. Grace Campbell, of San
Francisco. Eileen, with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. II. Dyer, and her sister

nd brother, the latter twins, wns on
Her way for n visit to San Francisco.

Mrs. Dyer, who wns twenty-tw- o

jears old, and both of the twins, aged
ilx, arc reported missing.

Explosion Causes Deaths
Some of the' survivors planned to

lure today for Snn Francisco nbonrd
a special trnin arranged by ofllclnls of
tie line which owned the Alaska.
Otters left Kurekn Inst night.

The authorities mado plnnst to hold

toflies in the morgue here.
Dome oi the deaths were declared by

awiTors today to have been cnuscd by
Oi explosion of the Alaska's boilers

the uliip started sinking. Many of
passengers and members of the ci--

5 were blown Into the sen by the
explosion succeeded in ngaln boarding
IOC Shin HP vnt rnunnn.l U.mr llfnKnn..
"' clinging to wrcckago until help
"""I ii nu saici.

.. uddcn did the trngedy happen
at the vessel's rrew hardly had tlmo
prepare the lifeboats, and some of

taese were reported wrecked whilo being
put over the vessel's sides, spilling their

!... cargo Into tho waters. Jinny
.B survivors were rescued by tho

,,,. ox er they had floated about In
water for severnl hours.

ni; Mo,s. nml ' r'- - v"lm. bth of
hMS' ?R,,(I tl,c.v reached n lifeboat

nik i.l'1, b,'c" HWCI't off ho decks.
"Wr lifeboats, they declared, wenteon with the ship.

Captain Chooses Death
ir.Cf'.P!"KIIarr' "obey, of tho Alaska.
) Md t0 so t0 hls dcath rnther than
wV. "''"fn'nand, passengers reported,
ii.l ,

SIo,s removed n lifebelt ho

rerlrL?11' tho cantaln wa,kcil away

Aitfl i' to K0 t,own wl" ' dilp."
vetoran ln tlie "'.'Plain Hobey w oniy forty yuilfl

Ala'sV. .i ni,si,m,d command of tho
M'thW lJ?p.We nB' n,,1 tl,ls was

(oairritt of hc,roism acaln wore told
aLkK b"rvivo,rH of the

rev, Tftptal" Sl Snw,Vy a'"1
"'fir reHcL ,70:lucr commended for

Hnmnn ",rk Accompanied by
mc2 voll'ntccrs, Second Ofli- -

? ifeb !tWfrS,nbl",r' f f th6

''"ft in; ri,rn!wl u,h,rtr i,crsos
Most iff ,VrwUa,lse th'' wntrr.

1 end eomnbrari' tI,e A,aska we
w ? 12 nftei; ,l10 I'd

sehi iiJ!-r?S,-

k? "'d while they' were
"" arcord V1 'Vcboa,,s n"'1 on life
DeauWi '? 'rMrs- - ?1?1" Wri'"-Kekstroir-

iMi'", Prnncwa",'nf mi!. n "K"!'0"- -. T'e? two
we bare, if","';? f '" "urcKu nbonn

I "ou. were Slightly Injured

ri'tnUo J teU tl,c nnme of tll
Win to & u Je.BOnoof tho women
jaerrilyt .Don. 'Wricnl, sang out
5'e'ri all ?et wared, folks.

about LK i"K l?, ,avo lmm 'ra
thai 15 . i

,,la conduct wa-- ) typlcu
VHwmp" ftboar'1 e ship.

ltf her f,h"ai,,V hc" the oarsmen

B,t in T,?iwltl' oil "l"1 they could

l0 ?Jh"f ,,,M., "L"1 the
Mn,n.u the off t in

' J'5.Co!liiil,,lr,':t!"''"' ""! "On

.uBuii ::,lt XMiin cmii it tAM.i uiSff""' struck on. . nlT"l 11"- ww UVJ IU5M

Tnr.-V- iwBFVItfcSJBGmVi7l ... ',., '.(."Wf" P nrnnmrTr?r" '". .aVH?r , . ,.'-
-, r r i ;.,,,.- fS - rf r ' -
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SEEKING CLUE TO GLASSBORO MURDER
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Mayor Duflleltl cxamlnlnj; bat-

teries of "murder car" In effort to
unravel the latest New Jersey my.

I cry
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suddenly, afterward,, crashed Into an-
other.

The Known Dead
PASSENGERS

Thomns Johnston, Brooklyn, N. Y.
E. I'Ickall. Hubbard. Ore.
A. N. Hutchinson, Portland, Ore.
S. Kutnaznwa, steerage passenger.

CHEW
Chief Steward Hcane.
Steward F. K. King.
Frank Co mm.'
ltalph J. Mockctt, sen man.

Lai-sen- , engine hand, of Port-
land, Ore.

Jnnltor, name unknown.
Walter, name unknown.
Bellboy, believed named Baldwin, of

Oakland, Calif.
The Alahka. of the San Francisco

and Portland Steamship Company, left
Portland. Ore.. Friday for San Frnn-Cisc- o

with 131 passengers, of whom
123 were in tho cabin and eight in the
steerage, and n crew of eighty -- two.
The mnjorlty of passengers were sum-
mer tourists. '

CAMDEN BOY SAFE,
IS WIRED TO FATHER

A telegram from Clement .T. Parsons,
28 North Twenty-fift- h street, Ciimdcn,
a member of tho crew of the Alaskn,
brought relief to his anxious father.
Tames I;. Parsons, who was almost
frantic with worry.

The father rend the news of the dis-nst- cr

to the Alaskn this morning, and
with n brother. John W. Parsons, of
Norrlstown, hurried to Philadelphia to
mnko inquiry at the shipping and news-
paper offices.

Tho meager detnlls the father was
nble to glean concerning the Alaska dis-
aster left him without the Information
he most desired, whether his son had
escaped. He returned homo greatly dc- -

E
reused, only to learn that a telegram
ad arrived.
Clement Pnrsons wired :

"Shipwrecked. Safe. Lost every-
thing.' Broke. Wire Berkeley address.
Lauded nt Eureka."

The father snid the boy, who will be
a senior next fall in the sanitary en-
gineering course nt Stnte College, nnd
is twenty-on- e years old. had left homo
In June for a trip west. He left with
the plan of working his way after he
reached the Pacific Const, though he
took some money with him. He wrote
July 21 that he had a job on tho
Alaska, and had made one trip nnd
wns just about to leave on a second.

MOROCCANS IN FORCE
NOW THREATEN MELLILA

Spanish Residents of That Strong-
hold Seek Safety on Warships

London, Aug. S. (By A. P.)
Moroccan tribesmen who two weeks ngo

defented Spanish troops in
Northeastern Morocco, nnd who have
been pressing their ndvnntngc slurothut
time, nre re:ortod to have nppearcd in
force before Mnlilln, llie lust stronghold
of the Spanish in that section of the
country. It is cKM-rtc- thnt panic rrlgn.s
in the city, and thnt civilians arc seek-
ing safety on board Milp in tlie harbor.

Uncertainty surrounds the fntu of
General Navarro nnd hundred
men, who were reported lust week to
have been surrounded by Moors on
Mount Arruit. Madrid advices indicate
the fear in official quarters there that
General Nnvnrro'b forces Irive born an-

nihilated. It ns reported from Mndrtil
lnbt night thnt tint. body of General e,

coininnndcr of the Spanish
troops whigh met defeat two week ago
nnd who committed suicide following the
revel se nt the hands of the Moors, hud
been found.

Spanish coldiers have been landed on
the Moroccan const southeast of Mo- -

lilla. where they are under protection
o! th"! 2iins of worships, hut It would
not appear they have made any (.prions
advance ngnint the right flank nf the
Moorish nni'y advancing upon Melllla.
Dispatches state thnt the tribesmen huve
been shelled by tho warships.

Paris, Aug. S. (By A. P.) Kin?
Alfonso Is undotstocd to have asked
Premier M'jurn, of Spain, to form ft

new Cabinet, says n Madrid dispatch to
the Journal, quoting reports In thnt
city. Senor Mnurn is snid to have
accepted with reservations uud the Kuii
Iris continued his conferences with po-

litical leaders. The dispatch says a
minlsteii.il crisis will como In a few
days.

Shipwrecked but Safe
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CLEMENT .1. PARSONS
Cuindrn yoiiih who was cu :l

Alaska boat Is wife, according to
message received today by his
father. L L Pnrsons. of 28 North

Twenty-fift- h, street Cfundcq

Hairpins Found
in "Murder Car"

Contlnnrd from Tnice One
originnl story of henring a scream at 1
o'clock Mondny morning, July 25. She
snid today that she. was awakened by the
scream, both because of its intensity and
the peculiar note of utmost distress.

Next to the Stosney house lives Mrs.
Snmuel Stlpplck, whose husband found
tho machine last Thursdny. When
questioned ns to the scream she said :

"I did not henr any scream, for I
was sound asleep. But ever since thnt
night the dogs nround here have burked
and barked, and often run down to the
woods and on the other side of the
swamp." She further stated thnt her
dogs did not do this prior to the night
when Mrs. Stosney said that she heard
the scream.

The nx which was found near the
automobile and which bears red stnlns
is now ln the possession of Dr. Dufficld,
Mayor of Glassboro.

Commenting on the hair which wus
found fastened to a small shrub about
100 feet from tho automobile, and which
Dr. Dufficld hns also examined micro-
scopically, hcesald: "I have no hesita-
tion' In saying that ft is human hair."

Local authorities believe that n body
Is burled In the woods. It wns for the
purpose of finding this that the men
worked all morning, turning up ground
nnd niiHlilng aside underbrush fo a
considerable area around the snot where
the automobile wns found. Tho woods
however, arc very drne nnd the crowd
of searchers was small.

Sentence Cafe Man
in Shore Rum Case

Continued from Tncc Ons

said, "and without much difficulty we
found n trench eight feet by eight.
When we dug into It wo came across
burlap bags filled with what felt like
bottles. We cut into the bngs nnd found
that there were three varieties of
whiskv. nil of hhh ounllt.v.

"This defendnut. with the residents
of Bnrncgnt who were arrested, came
mi while we were working. We covered
them with guns and put handcuffs on
tncm. then the other two prisoners.
Mnxwell and Walsh, came up and wo
arrested them too. "

Judgo's Desk Uko Bar
The spectators in the courtroom had

n thrill when Under-Sheri- ff Brown was
put on the stand. He testified thnt the
bottles unearthed contained whisky.
Throe bottles, one of each of three
famous varieties, were stood in a row
on tho Judge's desk. To many it wns
reminiscent of another kind of bar
when the Under-Sheri- ff wns summoned
to the bar of the court.

Solemnly the Judge hnnded the
Under-Shcri- ff a tall black bottle. He
raised it to his mouth. There was n long
gurgle, while those in the courtroom
held their breath. Brown smncked his
lips mid coughed. "It's whisky, all
right," he snid.

Different, but Whisky
The under-sheri- ff put down the bot-

tle. The Judge, solemnly hnnded him
n second. There wus another tantaliz-
ing gurgle, and the under-sheri- ff re-

pented his verdict. The Judge, with-
out u smile, handed tho third bottle to
the undcr-Micrif- f, who did the honors
ugaln. When he had downed tho drink
and returned the bottle, the under-sheri- ff

announced that "it wasn't all of
quite the quality, but It was alt
whisky."

Prosecutor Plumer testified he had
asked about the ownership of the boo7.e,
nnd Grob had admitted It was his,

there were eighty or eighty
three cases of it.

Carlo pleaded for leniency for hli
client, tnyiiig he wns a man well re-
spected in Atlantic City, had n family
ami had not been Riilltv of "peddling"
the booze Indiscriminately.

"That is all very well." snid the
Judge, "but no ono can bury liquor in
Ocean County. They might get away
with It lu home counties, but tliry won't
in this, nnd they have to learn that
they (won't."

The Judge, however, was lenient. He
called Grob up before him and said:
"How many children have you:"

Grob answered that he had four,
rnnging down from fourteen to three
years of age. The Judge, therefore, im-
posed the three months and $:tr0 fine
sentence. Ho could hnve jailed Grob
for six months and lined him $1100. The
Judge let it be known it was for tlie
children's sake that he was lenient.

Grob and the others awaited trial
without undue complaint. They were
reasonably comfortable, tho jail being
one of the most modern and tmuitno
in New Jersey. It offers n bathtub for
every three cells, and bus running water
in each,

Maxwell and Walsh, nrrested after
the first group had been taken Into cus-
tody, denied knowing Grob. However,
according to tlie under-sherif- f, one of
them called out when tho muchlne wns
driven up. "Is It all right. Andy?"
And Brown hnd replied in a gruff voice,
"Sure," and put them under urrcbt.

Complains of tho "Onco Over"
Walsh complained in ills cell today

about the thorough "once over" which
had been given his classy big machine.
"Thousands must havo poked Into it
yesterday," lie said. "Thoy even looked
In the tires fur booze. It's a wonder
they didn't drain tho radiator to see If
1 wns cooling the engine with nicohol."

Tho prisoner smiled. "However,"
he snid, "this is n pretty fair jail."

Maxwell's compljitit was thnt the
nuthoiltles hndn't pnessd them in a
bottle of the booze. "It's stored in the
cells right next to mine," said Max-
well, "A fellow can't hlto through n
steel wall, however, no matter

he is. I think they might hnve
been good fellows and slipped us it
Lott'c or two."

Mnxwell denied that he Is n certain
widely known Atlantic City sport,
whose name doesn't sound nnj thing like
Maxwell, Grob, iiuestloued before his
trial, denleil tunt no Knew .Maxwell, n
big and brawny man. "Who's your big
friend?" Grob was asked.

"I haven't any big friend?" Grob
answered innocently,

TITANIC HANGAR

READYF0R ZR--2

Hugo Structure at Lakehurst
Would C6vor 3 City Blocks.

Doors 900 Tons

AWAIT DIRIGIBLE EAGERLY

Lakehurst, N. J., Aug. 8. Thr
world's largest airdrome Is virtually
ready for berthing the ZU-2- , the navy's
big rigid dirigible, when It arrives here
from Howdcn, England, after its cross'
Atlantic flight.

"We're ready for her now, let her
come right nlong." said Captain Frnnk
T. Evans, son nf the famous admiral,
"Fighting Bob," as he looked with
pride nt the tremendous structure which
hns reared its height on the cleared
spaco of 1400 acres among the scrub
pines, twelve miles from the orenn.

Every one nt the station, from the
commander down to tho newest gob Is
waiting with impatience the radio
which will tell thnt the huge airship
has shoved off on its trans-Atlnnt- lc

flight. Every mile of (light from Eng-Inn-

where the 'ZR-- 2 wns built, will
be followed by the high-power- radio
plant, nble to send over 1000 miles and
to receive twice that distance.

Covers Threo Blocks
It is hard to describe the berthing

spot for the ship. It staggers the Imagi-
nation to We it looming up in tlie huge
rpen space. Perhaps it may best be
described by saying It would com-
pletely cover three Philadelphia blocks
nnd stand about ns high an the Laud
Title Bulldln?. It is 80.' feet long, 2U
feet wide nud 200 feet high, approxi-
mately the space covered by the ground
between Thirteenth nnd Sixteenth
streets and Chestnut and Walnut. It is
n structuro which stands out on the
horizon to n visitor ns the Rock of Gib-
raltar would t one on nn approaching
steruushio.

From miles away on the railroad a
visitor can marvel at this great build-
ing and' watch nnd watch and watch ns
the trnln moves away and still sec It.
It Is to be tbo permanent home of the
first of two great nlr eruiserr of tlie
nation the ZR-2- . built in England,
Mid the sister ship, the ZR-1- . to be
built her In the pine lands of New Jer-
sey.

Considerable Yet to Bo Done
There nre still a number of things

to be done at the station before every-
thing in absolutely shlpshnpc to receive
this monster queen of the air. But it's
a sure thing everything will be ready
wlifin ihn mocenfrn cl,na ulnfln.l nfplvna
Beside the odd jobs, there's a personnel
of 250 enlisted men to be gotten nt the
station.

Pcrhnps another lden of the size of
the Imngnr may be gotten from n remark
made by a flyer of a heavler-thnn-n- ir

machine who said he could take a Nleu-po- rt

or Spnd or one of tho'e small truck
machines, Inkc-of- f, fly, make turns nnd
then land, nil within the wnlls.

The building Is of concrete, steel nnd
glass, nmber colored to protect the fnbrle
of the ship's envelope from Injurious
rays of the sun. Two lines of rnllrond
tracks run through it. A dozen freight
ears ln a cornuc look like a lump of
sugar ln n bucket.

Doors Weigh 000 Tong
Perhaps one of the most striking fea-

tures of the hnncar is the doors. Each
weighs 000 tons. They aru moved by
four twenty-liv- e horsepower motors.
Tho leaves of the door.i are supported
by wheels the size of those on a ti eight
car. .

Hugh searchlights arc mounted fin
ench comer of the roof to guide the
ship should it arrhc at night. Beside
light from these, there will be more from
searchlights on tlie field nnd nn Illumi-
nated arrow on the lauding field.

The Inndlug station nnd hntunr is
in ono of the loneliest spots in this sec-
tion of the country. Work was started
clearing the laud of scrub pines buck in
September, 11)11), in charge of Com-
mander II. M. Eddy, who is still the
thief engineer in chnrge. With MM) men
and scores of tractors and tank- - used
by the marines during the war, stumps
were uprooted from the 1400 acres.

Now all that remains nre the last fin-
ishing touches to polish off the place and
have it spick and span when the ZR-- 2

arrives.
Warships to Stand By

Along the line of travel to be fol-

lowed by the great dirigible across the
oieiin will be live warships ready to
stand by should any of its well laid
pluns go wrong. Through these and
the radio at the hangar, the ollieors and
men on the airship will be notified of
the weather ahead.

The surging Atlantic may ensilv be
seen from the roof of the hangar and
observers will bo posted there when
the ship is known to bo approaching
her destination.

When the watchers on tho top dis-

cern the great shining envelope nnd
shout "Stnnd by." 500 enlisted men
will rush out and prepare to seize the
lines which will be thrown out as the
airship hovers over the field.

Some idea of the size of the monarch
of the ulr muy be gullied when one
realizes if it were stood on end it would
reach abovo Philadelphia'!, City Hull
one-thir- d again of thut building's
height.

It enn mnko an ordinary speed of
fifty miles au hour and has a speed of
seventy-fiv- e miles when pushed to tin
limit. Under normal conditions, It ini
fly 0000 miles without refueling.

And as for quarters for tlie men who
will iiinke this record flight across the
Atlantic Ocean, they have everv facil-
ity whMi would be theirs in the most
in 'di rn hotel.
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Furniture of Classic Design
and Superbly Fine Finish

At Wonderfully Low Prices
Practically our entire stock is new bought within the past

few months, marked at the new lower prices, and now reduced
for the AUGUST SALE.

In addition to our regular stock, we have many special
purchases, amounting to tens of thousands of dollars, at half
and less than half the regular prices of 1920 and early 1921.

A fine selection of DINING-ROO- M SUITS, in Period designs-Will- iam

and Mary, Queen An.ie, Louis XVI, Jacobean, Colonial, Chippendale,
Sheraton, Heppelwhite, Italian Renaissance, Louis XV, and Tudor; also
Breakfast-roo- m Suits ivory, mahogany and decorated. BEDROOM
FURNITURE in an equally varied assortment of cjassic reproductions, and
upholstered LIVING-ROO- M SUITS in all the most desirable shapes and
colors, at nrices that will prove a revelation in reductions. SINGLE
PIECES or novelty Furniture including Library
Tables, Console1 Tables, End Tables, Davenport
Tables, Mirrors, Gate-Le- g Tables, Spinet Desks, High
Boys, Low Boys, etc. at the lowest prices you have
known for several seasons.

Buy Furniture now but do not buy until
you have examined the superb styles and the
new lower prices here.

NOTE TKose who
ment for Furniture at time of purchase may make 'V5arrangements with our DEFERRED PAYMENT '

OFFICE to extend the payments over a period of f
several months, according to amount of purchase. - V

IJf- r- StrnwLrldue t Clothler-Furn- Uur- Third Ploor. Metal IlcdMead and Hr.Uln, Fourf, Floor

Hundreds of Pairs of Shoes
Marked at Clearance Prices

Just a measure to quickly rid our stocks of the many broken lines accumulateduring a busy season, and of the styles which we shall not reorder for next season Shoesfor every member of the family every pair marked at a fraction of the former price
Women's Shoes, special, $2.95

cmi.,. niimnu win. Tin in- - i.nniu
'heels of patent leather, gun-met- calf
Und tan calf. Smart styles from our
regular mock.

Women's Low Shoes, at $3.90,
Short l'nes from our best makers :

in a Inrire variety of styles, white
cnnas and iilack ami tan icatncrs
Women's White Shoes, $6.95

White kldikln JllBh I.nccd Shoes,
also High White Canvas l.iioe Shoes,
nuort lines from regular stoek ; sizes
I'iroken.

'Pumps and Oxfords at $7.95
' Women's gray suede and gray ooze
IStnip Pumps; black onlf
ItJaby Pumps; field mouso glazed kld-Ukl- n

OxfordH nnd many other short
lllnes from our regular stock. I

'

Be
At our regular prices of

Pianos and
used instruments

dp not wish to make full pay'

that

gun-mt-

Women's Pumps.
H Hue liuekskln. Y.

fords nnd white buckskin Oxfords.
'r.',m.mea . with l.Uck gun-mot- a! calf

,,...' "' lc ""- -
Mir, I UIIIin,
Children's Two-stra- p Pumps

Wh.te canvas. iiati"-...Vi-.,- '.,,special at $1.95. MIhhpV n!xn
$2.4B ; drawing Girls' 2.;io.

Oxfords and Pumps, $2.45
Short lines of Children's and

rwomnps u" calt and palent Ienthcr'

VjllllUienS UMOrtlS, at OO.UU
Of gun-met- calf; broad, nature- -

lasts welted soles , from ourregular stock.
Children's Oxfords, at $2.45

..'.uw... ..-?- jk Villihrnml m., .vtr,. ,iu . '
' ' ..,-.- . w.i.r.nnn.,1 i.n i... L ..

IM1IOVU tVUliltt DUItOi
I' Straw

To-mnioirirow!
the past Strawbridge

Don't Delay if You Are Going to
Profit by This Great Clearance

nt Mon'Q llnihinn
Here

oiuuuur looming presented matcniess value. Therefore it is
little to wonder at, that hundreds of Suits should be going out
daily for reductions averaging one-thir- d have been madefrom these already low prices. If you would share in the
savings act at once !

Our Entire Stock of
Blue Serge Suits

Reduced to

Thousands
Suits Now

Sports

int-- simiriesi new sijics ami iaonca tailored by Stcin-- och,
nnd our other dependable suppliers. ,

Other New
The

$9.90'

Oxfords

shaped

season,

at savings ranging

0
H

""!W.

Men's Shoes sneci'il ?? 9t
.short lines from regular stoek :including tan calf ' Mack calf, klrtsk nnnd patent , izes broken.

Men's Oxfords, special, $5.90
i.ines trom our rcnulnr stock In tanfn!f and Mack lrnthers; sizes broken

Men's special, SR.90
Attractive styles, from rigular

stock. Tan calf; Hngllsh lasts.muraw styles.
Men's Oxfords, special, $9.75

From tlle '"ies A llnnlMt-- r Co A
' Hi purclinie KnglMi lasts, ofchestnut brown calf, and perforatedbrogue stvle.-i- . of rheMnut brown ca!fw.th small brass cvclts.

Boys' Oxfords, $2.C0 to $3.00
mUCIler.,.."V,W. "'"'"' "ro.iu. nature

tnaiwu. lasts, Korry-Krom- e. wdu.l
FUICM.

l.rldft. A. il'ithler i:ighth nnd rtlW-r- street

rw
&

Hart, Marx, "Alco",,,.,, ( J I'.iior I. u i

from $50.00 to $100.00

$23.50, $31.50 and $38.50

Worsted and Cassimere
$1 7.50, $25, $36.50, $44.50

Our August Sale of Used and
New Pianos and Player-Piano- s

BEGAN MORNING WITH

v
Used Upright Pianos, $85.00 to $325.00
Used Player-Piano- s, $315.00 to $525.00
New Windham Upright Pianos, $325.00
New Windham Player-Piano- s. $515.00

Convenient Terms
k

Player-Piano- s

Oxfords,

,.",",,

of

THIS

have been accepted by us during the nast se-wn- n n nm-- t

,nU,ni J,a'nfcnt nml convenient monthly pr paymentsthereafter can bo arranged. -. mrwia,.. i c uh
.."-Fo-

urth

Summer
Fiction, 45c

John Sherwood, Ironmaster, S.
Weir Mitchell

Skinner's Dress Suit, . . Dodge
Those Who Walk in Darkness,

'. '. Shcehan
Local Color, Irvin S. Cobb
A Flower of France, M. E. Ryan
Somewhere in France, R. .

Davis
Scientific Sprnguc, Francis Lynde
Red Fleece, U. L. Comfort
The Rider in Khnki, Nat Gould
Sir Mortimer, Mary Johnston
Pip, Ian Hay
A Spirit in Prison, Robert

Hiclicns
The Fruitful Vine, Robert

Hichcns
The Balance, Francis Bellamy
The Mediator, Roy Norton
The Womnn in Question, John

Reed Scott
The Snlnmnnder, Owen Johnson
The Red Cross Barge, Mrs. Del- -

loc Lowndes
The Red Emerald, John Reed

Scott
fllrawtirMcp A riothlir

Serond Floor. Fill) rt MtreM, Eait

Sterling Silver
Toilet A rticles
At Half Price

Odd pieces reduced to close them
out immediately:
Mirrors now $8.00 to $12
Hair Brushes, $6.75 to $7.75
Cloth Brushes noiu $4.25

Hat Brushes $2.00 to $4.00
Boys' Military Brushes,
$6.00 and $7.50 a pair

Combs $1 Scissors $1.50
Polishers now $2.25 to $4

Nail Files now 75c to $1.00
Straivlirlilcr & Clothier

Alule 8. Arnrknt Street

Mesh Bags at Less
Than Regular Prices

In a"l the favored shapes and
sizes a fin" assortment:
Sterling Silver $18 and $25
Silver-plate- d $8.50 to $12
Gold-plate- d $6.00 to $8.00

Strawhrldse & Clothier
AIM- - li. Market titreet

Shadow-Proo-f Satine
Petticoats at $1.95
Fine White Satine Petticoats,

made double to the hips an ex-
cellent Petticoat at $1.95.

Washable White Satin
Petticoats at $3.95

Straight-lin- e model with hem-
stitched hem, double-pan- el front
and back.

S'.roubrlcUe Clothier
Second I'ioor, Welt

Cook With Steam!
The Modern Way

The merits of cookinsr by
steam pressure are now being
demonstrated in the House-furnishin-

Store. During
this demonstration we have
arranged to sell the three most
popular sizes of the "National
Steam Pressure Cookers" at
special prices. The rt

size, for $25.00; for
$33.00; for $10.00.
Prices include extra-heav- y

n'uminum Cooker, with nickel-plate- d

valves, inset pans and
all other necessary equipment.

.srMMhriilv.- It i Lui lor II iemfnt

Savings for
Sea Fishermen

Salt-wat- er Anglers will be in-
terested in the following all
marked nt less than usual prices:
Lanccwnod Boat Rods,

cord grip $2.75
Lanccwnod Combination Hod, 3- -

piece now $3.75
"Crjstnl Lake" Cuttyhnnk Linen

Line $1.00 and $1.13 a spool
of 50 jnrds

Snellcd Hooks. O'Shaughnessy,
Pacific Hars, New York Trout

.)c to 85c a dozen
Salt Water Heels, rubber ends.metal plate $8.00
Complete Salt Mater Fishing Out-

fits for $8.50. Three-piec- e rod.multiple reel, hooks, line, sink-ers, leaders, fish scaler and hookdisgorger
Foxy Quiller Crab Traps $1.25Crabbing Nets 50c

. ii,,.,- - rwth
S. & C. Sheets and

Pillow Cases
The most-wante- d sizes, care-

fully made, of bleached muslin:
Sheets, (i1x)0 inches $1.05.Sheem, 81x90 inches $1.95.
Iillim Cases, 15x36 inches -5-8c.Holster Cases, 15x72 in. $1.10.

.1trnl,r ,l,;, . 'tKlpr -

A" - I'Uhert Strwt

Cowhide Suit Cases
Special at $7.65

Heavy brown cowhide,
T11,-1"-011- '1 c"110 s, two nrd ck?, luun-linc- d... ith slr.u

size $7.ur,
u :.:"- - '"" am, h ..,,,

Boys' Blouse Waists
Special at $1.00

Of fimcy-strip- t. pt'rca'e, inexcellent variety of attractive col"
a0tr!,T,",1,,li lk'sis made withcollar, and cut eipeclally
IUll. Mr.H briil. t uchler

H onit r or i:t
strawbridge
& Clothier

M.rktt S. EiiM St. Filb.rt St
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